wild child

Words and Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

1. Ever close your eyes, ever stop and listen?
2. Only take the time from the hel-ter skel-ter.

Ev-er feel a-live and you've no-thing miss-ing?
Ev-ry day you find ev-ry-things in kil-ter.
You don't need a reason, let the day go on and
on.

Let the rain fall down, ev-ry-where a-round you.
Ev-ry Sum-mer sun, ev-ry Win-ter eve-ning,
Ev-ry Spring to come,
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let the day sur-round you. You don't need a rea-son, let the rain go on and on.
ev'-ry Au-tumn leav-ing. You don't need a rea-son, let it all go on and on.

What a day, what a day to take to. What a way, what a way to
make it through. What a day, what a day to take to a wild child.

What a day, what a day to take to. What a way, what a way to make it through.

What a day, what a day to take to a wild child. Da da

What a day, what a day to take to. What a day, what a day to take to a wild child.
only time

Words and Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

1. Who can say where the road goes, where the day flows? On-ly time.

2. Who can say why your heart sighs, as your love flies? On-ly time.

who can say if your love grows as your heart chose? On-ly time.

who can say why your heart cries when your love lies? On-ly time.

De da da day. De da da day. De da day.

con pedale
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De da da da da de. Oh da day. De da da day da day.

Who can say when the roads meet that love might be in your heart? And
Who can say if your love grows as your heart chose? On ly time. And

To Coda

who can say when the day sleeps if the night keeps all your heart?
who can say where the road goes where the day flows? On ly time.

Night keeps all your heart.
tempus venum

Words and Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

Er-go, o-ce-an-us, ma-ri-ti-mus.
Ergo, opaca re, matutinus. Ergo, septemtri o, meridi es.

Ergo, occidentis et orientis.

Ergo, oceanus, maritimus, opaca re, matutinis, septemtri o, meridi es, occidentis et orientis.
flora's secret

Words and Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

1. Lovers in the long grass,
2. Afternoon is hazy,

look above them.
On - ly they can see where the clouds are going.
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ev - er make the sky so blue.
dreams they never knew.
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2. Sil - ver willows, tears from
3. Some they know as passion, some as
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Persia, those who come from a far off island.
freedom, some they know as love and the way it leaves them.
Winter chanterelle
Sum - mer snow flake
lies under cover. Glory of the
When the sky a -

sun in above is blue.

D.\% al Coda
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blue. When the sky a -

above is
blue...


5. Lying in the long grass
close beside her,

6. Loving in the long grass
close beside her,
giving her the name of the moon
whispering of love and the way it leaves them.
This will be the

lying in the

day she will remember
long grass in the sunlight.
when she knew his heart was...

7. And from all around them
Flo-ra's secret, telling them of

love and the way it breathes and
looking up from eyes of—
a - ma - ran - thine, they can see the sky is blue.

knowing that their love is true.

Dreams... they never knew, and the sky a-

bove is blue.
1. Once, as my heart re-mem-bers, all the stars were fall-en em-bers.
2. Once, as the night was leav-ing, in-to us our dreams were weav-ing.

con pedale

Once, when night seemed for-ev-er, I was with you.
Once, all dreams were worth keep-ing, I was with you.

Once, in the care of morn-ing, in the air was all be-long-ing.
Once, when that day was dawn-ing, I was with you.

How far we are from morn-ing, how far we are. And the

stars shin-ing through the dark-ness, fall-ing in the air.

D.88. al Coda
To Coda ⊗

Once, when our hearts were sing-ing, I was with you.
pilgrim

Words and Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

1. Pilgrim, how you journey, on the road you chose, to
2. One way leads to diamonds, one way leads to gold, an-

con pedale
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find out where the winds die and where the stories go.
other leads you only to everything you're told.
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All days come from one day, that much you must know. You
In your heart you wonder which of those is true. The
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can-not change what's over but only where you go.
road that leads to nowhere, the road that leads to you.

Will you find the answer in all you say and do? Will you find the answer in you?

Each heart is a pilgrim, each one wants to know the
reason that the winds die and where the stories go.

Pilgrim, in your journey you may travel far, for pilgrim it's a long way to find out who you are.

Pilgrim, it's a long way to find out who you are. Pilgrim, it's a long way to find out who you are.
1. Here am I, yet another goodbye.
2. It's no lie, she is yearning to fly.

He says, Adiós, says Adiós. And do you know
She says, Adiós, says Adiós. And now you know

why she won't break down and cry?
She says Adiós

She says Adiós, says Adiós, good-bye.
She says Adiós, says Adiós, good-bye.
One by one my leaves fall.

One by one my tales are told.

3. My, oh my, she was aiming too high.
4. No good byes, for love brightens their eyes.

He says Adiós, says Adiós. And now you know.
Don't say Adiós, say Adiós. And do you know.


D.8. al Coda  © Coda

Da do da do do. Da do da do da.

-bye. Hey, don't say A-di-

-os, say A-di-o-o-os, good-bye.
lazy days

Music by
Enya, Nicky Ryan and Roma Ryan

1. Lazy old days,
2. One red balloon.

rolling away,
dreaming the day away.
(Oh.) Don't want to go now that
floats to the moon.
Just let it fly away.
(Oh.) I only know that I'm
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I'm in the flow, longing to go, crazy amusing day.


And how.
it sings, and how it sighs, and how it never stays. And how.

it rings, and how it cries, and how it sails away, away, away.


Repeat to fade
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